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UNBELIEF.

SELECTED.

,There is no unbelief :
-Whàever plants a seed beneath the sod,
,And waits to-see it push away »the clod,

He trusts in'God.

Whoeversays, whe& clouds are irn the sky,
"Be patient, beart;, light breakceth -b> and

Trusts the Miost High.

Whoever sets, 'ieaffit Winter's field of snow,
Thé silefit harvest'of the future grow,

God's pôwer Mîust know.

Whoever lies down on bis couch to sleep,
Content to lock, each sense in slunxbel deep,

Knows God îvill keep.

Whoever says,ý ' "To-morrow," "The Un-
known,"

"The luture," trusts that Power alone,
He dares disown.

The heart that looks oa when the eyelids
close,

And dares to live %,len life has only woes,
God's comfôrt kinois.

There is no, unhelief:
And day by day, and night, unconsciously,
The heart lives b>' tlîat faith, the lips deny-

God knows why.

The volunteers of Canada are bi Camp, yet
èw of tbein seera to be ihirsting for glory. On
he ist of juIy, Dominion Daýy, the corner
aone of a new military college at London, Ont.,
-as laid by the Minister of Militia. The ordi-;

ary Citizen would~ prob~bl.y l4avé" been as we!i
leased had iL beený the corner stone for a base
Il club that would encounter Chicago and
troit.

TI-E MISSION 0F TH-E MIRACLES.*

As our First-day School lessons have, in, t hé
recent past, been pr!cipally^ concerning the
miracles performed -by Christ, in thé person of
Jesus of Nazareth, allow me' to Iead- your
minds back to ihèm% in ýa sort of a revîew.
Those of us who are teachers, if there is en>'
individuality and originalit>' in us, have our
owvn met'hods ina dealing with the lessonis
chosen. The explanations on the lesson leaves,-
howiever excellent and however copious;
though they ma: fil- volume, and we lèarii'
that volume b>' heart, are yet of themseIves
utterly insufficient. .We iuust .know,.we.must
feel that the coinents bear. the stanip of truth
upon thern-stanxped by the unerring Spirit.of
Truth within our own souks. Man is -nota
ship turited- aclrift on the -wide,. ivill;ocean# .or
liCe, destitute of chart and comp=s. - Go las
given hini reason' for a chart, and the 'lInner
Light " f"r comnp.Çs

The teacher must utake- ail questions and
doubts to this silent -but ali-supreme tribunal
established in bis own heart. Let us, indi.'
viduali>', go there now with the mystery of the,
miracles, and silenitly,. prayefful>', earnestiy
ask whata miracle is. Man's intellect is at
variance on this question. I believe iL is the
popular belief that a miracle " is an event or.
effect contrar>' to. the established constitution
and course of things, or ýa deviation from, the
laws 'of. nature." Others think that miracles
were perfornied in strict obedience to the,
naturai, law. Let us carry the doubtfulpoint.
into this higher,, this supreme court.. L have.
endeavoreci, honestly and earnestly, .to carry.
it there in my own hear4 and as aresuit 1 h.veý
been, led. to, castmy lot. with the few. Stop!
I. think r hear sonie timid Émir.ds sa)', "11.
there are .coflicting .opinions let it , alone. ' 1,
do flot think so. I would, not Wonder inuch
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YOUNG JYRIENDS' RESVIE W.

but that was the chief reason %why I chose this
subject, because there were variaus opinions
about it. There is littie. gooci in trying ta
teach wvhat cverybody .knows and whàt &ctry-
body believes. It is well, I admit, to have
those thoughts firmly established in aur minds
that we already know and believe. But it is
beller ta have newu thoughts created, and errars,
if ansy there be, crossed out and rcctified. If I
do-not-say something new, or something that
you may at fil"rst perhaps doubt, then I wili
consider this essay not, only slightiy but almost
a failure.

Did then Jesus Christ performn the recorded
miracles in,- vl'ofation ta, or in harmnony with,
mnaturaI law. If you have done your duiy you
Who. are. . eachers and yau -who. are scholars,
you must have thought aver,. y -tu must. h:.vê
talked aver this important question glaring
out in ail aur recent lessons. I have more
sympathy for those who think sometbing,. an
earnest, honest, though an erraneous something,
than, for thosé who do n ot think, and do flot
care.

Let us see the abject and, farce that.jesus
would have in revertîng natural lave. Did he
do it,. as a g-.eat- many say, -ta show bis super,~
hurnan and supernaturai. power, proving him-
self a being.above the possibility af ordinary
man,. and equal with the Omnipotent Himseif
-:-a position that. the mhan Jesus, 1 fancy, neyer
ciaimed ? Are we ta trust.in.him, and put-aur
faith in *hîm -because ,he was. so far above what
we.are orcanbe-? Is this the mission af the
miracles? Nat, -at ieast, ta me. A miracle
as I understand it, is. in the .rtrictest harmony
withthe law.s ai natur *e. Christ did, not.come
ta revert or. annul. the eternai de-crees ai God.
The Almighty, -in ihe beginning, gave the. uni-
verse and ail nature, Iaws by which it 'is ta
move. If Christ is one with the Fatber, Hie
wili iiot revert the decrees of the Fther. "If
a hause be divided against .itself that -bouse
csuinot standl." Think yeu the obedient,
devoted son. will 'bring discord and anarchy
into.the Father's kingdoma? He will set aside
tihe. iaws of nature ta show bis pawer, you say,
and instil -me %vitb confidence in him. Is it a
sign ai power wben the cld, disobeys the laws
laid down by its parents,. and does the. viola-
-ian ai parental command increase aur confi-
dence in it ? 1 think -bot. It is irather a trait

of weakness, and raises in our minds douht anid
suspicion. To throw more light *upowv the
miXacles, we, have, in aur best though imperfect
way, endeavorcd to find out the position tha~
Jesus heid with God ; let us now turn and
enl<eavor ta flnd out the position that hie held
with man.

Jesus is termed the great Exempla.r, the
perfect mode! for ail humanity. A model is
for imitation. A .te;fect model is capable of
being imitated in eveiy particular. I could flot
accuse God af being sa unjust as to give ta
Jesùs, the model, the Exemplar, powers and
possibilities that lie does flot as freely. grant ~o
us, the imitatars. Such a.xnociei 'vould nlot be
perfect. Hence, if, miraclesare. as soine say,
every human being basthe.power.-and privilege
of perverting the laws of nature. The reign of
arder would then be at- an end, cosmôs would
be again dethronâd, and- eternal - iglit would
sweep aver the chaotic world.

It seems to me that the hurden aif Christ's
work was and is ta bring the eming and lest
humanity back again into, barmnony with God
and bis inviolable laws.. is earnest iife-work
was ta show hoW this was possible. Hlence he
made the way plain and positive. Rie began,
in ail respects, an a level. with hymanity. lee
was no undeser-ving favorite, fie had access
ta no power that is denied the rest of bumanity.
He had no secret avenue, now ciosed. ta -us, by
which he couid approach the Father ; he wenït
by the common way of-gioom, and sorrow, im-
plicit obedience, c.omplete self-d.enial, unfa.lter-
ing faith and trust, and fervent, earnest, ex-
haustive prayer. This is the way af ail bu-
*manity. The miracles that Jesus did are
nothing else than the eWeécis af the laws of
nature played upon by the ins/iired human soul.
And the samne harp is.ready for- even us, if we
chaDse. O Friends ! there is a Power in the
world wvith which we are toa sli&htly acqunin-
ted. Mýy you and I, ùndl ai bring ta, bear
upon the iaws af-nature that God- b:neathed in-
to theuniverse in the beginning, the spiritual
iaws and poWer that lie breatbed inta aur
seuls, naw. The spirit wvorld musi. have su-
premacy over the worid cif nature, andi when
nature's laws worl, in abedience, and' harmony
ta 'this higher power, .then' wiIi effects he
-wraught that seem-rmiracles ta th e natural
uncýerstanding. E. MI. Z.

*An essay read at the First-day Sschoaa As-
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sociation of GCelcsce Yearly Meeting at Farni-
ington, N.V. 1 in Sixth Mo., 1886. Owirig to
thitlength of the cssay ývepublish only a part
of it in this issue.

FORAI.

Friends, mnore thax those of rnost religlous
bclicq, are opposed to "forms and ceremonies. "
Vet WC niay becorne forniai iii atternpting to be
informi. For one simple instance, a frieni
for reasons best known to hinmself, will always
keep his head covered when entcring the
meeting-bouse, and until after takfing bis seat.
The idea intended to be shovn may Ic that
which is opposed to the nf.ccssity which some
people of other churches attach to this as a
Mark of reveîiential -respect. As a rule it is
consitferced only beconing to one enteriug either
a house of wvorship or a d1welling. What there
is of virtue in eithur way we shall not discuss.
It is sufficient to note that whatcver becomes a
practice beromnes a custorn, anci consequently
a formi cr cercniony.

.This leads us to observe that formn of soîîîe
kind is a nccessity if any truth or idea is to be
illustrated and piovnctcc. Andi instead of it
being a hindrance to truc religion, it in
guardeci form may serve a very valuable paý' rt.
"lOrder is the *first Law of Ileaven " has oft
been repeated. 'Ne kriow that great aéhieve-
meats have be due lavgely, ia the puirsuit of
every vocatioli, to ýform, order, systeim. This
applied to our Society wvill scarcely have the
opposite effect.

There are just two things to which I would
call the attention of the reader in conriection
with this subject. Atiendance at inedbzg and
.mani;cr of being« seated.

As to the former, there has been on the part
of many parents perhaps a disposition to over-
indulge their childrca by flot requiring thern to
attend meetings r-cgularly because they the
children did not wish to attend. This feeling
of the chilciren inclicates another fact, namely
*that the meeting does flot ealist theirsympathy,
dcs flot inake an atteadance attractive. I do
not think it necessary either, that meetings
mîust always1be made attractive for the enter-
tainment of those who are expected-i to, attend-
It may possess.in fact sonie qualities of self-
<lenial to acivantage ; but stili a reasonabie

YOUNG FRIENOS' RE'VIEW.

amounit of interest should attach to tlîe years
anci condlitions of the yquing. Ia the meau-
time I believe a paîient's will should be as-
serted ia a flrm though gentie manner., A
child bas respect and even admiration forcthis
kind of authority, and. a parent gains every
tilileinstca(l of Iosing. Jnsisting upon attend-
ance, habituates them to a practice they corme
to, look upon as a duty, and as a. matter of
course. But a parcnt's duty does flot stop
here,-this is flot ail that is to be accomplished.
A boy like ayone eise would not like to ho
habitually sent to jail without knowiag wvhat
he is to be sent fr--f and even though he
knew, a bare contemplation of his situation
would scarcely afford hina very much relief.
In the saine way he would lbe as desolate, and
flot enjoy a social gathering were no0 one to
show him any attention. Is it not too oftcn
the case that parents are slow to show their
sympathy for ýthe children, and only apparently
intcrest themselves caough to knoy that the
childrcn are seatcd somewhere at -the back
while they are at the front ? This siinply ini-
dicates the guiph, and to, ny inid much of its
origin, between the young and the old that so
many have deplored. TIhis is one reason, 1
think, why the Churcli did flot at one tim~e.get
that support fromn the youag which the olde «r
membeis desired. Let pàrents adopt niore
generall1y than they do, the appearaflce of
syrnpathy and iatercst ia this~ particular, and 1
doulit flot but that a: good resuit will be
acknowledgecl.

IHas it not been the case that childrea have
feit thenmselves of no value in a meeting, but
there as on-lookers to see their parents .engaged
in a worship that they the children could not
iveil comprehend ? In sppaking of interest ini
childrea, I arn renîindcd of what a lady friend
the other day said to, me. " Do Friemds take
aay irtercst in the religious ivelfare of theizr
childrca ?" "I have -neyer," she said, "kmin
my experiemîce with Friends and tbosè in their
employ heard a father or mother expiain or
say arything touching their religious nature;
neyer saw them ia their homes read and. ex-
plain anything 'la the Bible." To say nothing
as to, the difference of opinion'on these niatters,
it mnay bu too truç that parents are distant and
reserved whcn they should tbe free to 'tallc
about our Iteëavetnly Pather and our relation to,



YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIB~W.

Hin. 1 answered her by sayingý, "The best
evidence we have that atter>tion is paid chiu-
dren anci others lies, in resuits." " Hov do0
their claily Jives as çhilclren and as growrl-upý
men and women compare with the correct
living or those you know to have had special
attention ?" Though gratified wvith the answver
to this-question, I somehow feit that a finer
spirituaiity woul exist in the home circle if
its inembers were more free to express their
concern, their synmpathy .and affections. To
return to the meeting: \Vhy îlot have the
fatther anci the boys seated together, likewise
the mother and. the girls; or say the whole
family together, iastead of the scattered, care-
lees, indifferent way that it seems to the wvriter
to now largcly prevail? To me the sacred in-
fluences that would hover round those groups,
would bind aIl hearts closer together, would'
strengthen the synipatby between 'olcl and
young, and leave in the ai ter days a sa«ired re-
memibrangg of those early meeting times. Are
these points flot worth cQasideriag? Our
hope and permaaency lie in the youth. Upon
the orderly training and the influences thrown
around them shall.our fate as a Society largely
rest. This matter is in the hands of older
friends to do or flot. to do. The Nvrit er would.
like to sée a general expression of niembers in
the future riurübers of -the Review. W. G,

SONNET.

flow bright and pure is ail the wor]d below%,
Waving in the ]ight and waimth of day.
FilicU ivith the joy of living! E ar away
Along the sky-the wvater flashes low ;
A fragrant air the sea-winds hitherblow,
.And woods aüd *fields in light and beauty

Fleasing- the sight with visions that allay
An aching sorrow and the memnory of woe
Bedim with tears. In ynder'quiet shade
The gentle breeÏes, whisper cheer
To hiearts bnt low andvrgt d.espair.

0 h4py 'Spzipg!1 thy hloom' wilI neyer fade
T à't g&es 'nw, tho' with the .changing

year
,'iewuds are bleak and field and forest bare.

A.M. B., Pickering,

WORK.

(For Youxo i niEirDO nÈvinw.)

Work while the sun is shiîîing,
Scatter the seed broadcast ;

Work, for the darkness cometh.
Whcn time for work is past.

Work, with the bec and linnet ;.
Work ivith. the flowrets fair;

Work, inth': busy hart-est;
Worc with purposennd prayer.

Work. ere the aighit falis round thee,
Tîrne for slumber and rest ;

Work, %vith lîcart ae'er failiag, for
That which is ncîblest, best.

Work, for labor is -hloly;
Work, for-the crown is. love;

Work in~ the Father's vineyards
Work for the hop)e above..

Work while the Master cails thee,
Ever He knows his owa,

Ever bis hand will lead thee
Safe, ail safe to His throne;

He will be near to guide thee,
To help, if augîii <istress.

Fear flot thc pathway r4-ged,
lie thy cf lorts will blcss.

Then work, for darkniess cometh,;
Work er.- the harvest's o'er;

Work for th-- giorioas resting
Trhat waits on the everbkest shore.

L. M. I..
Philadelphia, 6th mo., 1886.

Purchase First Day School opened for its
suînmer session on the 6th of 6th nionth, 1886,
with 25 scholars, 3 teachers, a superintenident,
secretary, treasurer and librarian. Quite an
addition has ,be'éen made to the iibrary which
gives an acided iaterest to the children. An
aduit ciass of about 20 occupy the tîne whilé
the children are in their classes, by listening to
selections read by persons appoiùted frorà week,
to week. B. H. B.

The fishery question is flot likely #Io involve
United States and Canada in. a protracted,
sanguinary conflict. A few armed veý 'sels from
Portland would, probably, subjug.ite the Do-'
million?



"AM 1 MY BROTiIER'S KEEPER?".

'WVhile travelling the journey of life from the
crache to the grrave,. i is but littIe ve. cai dIo
for each other ; but that ;vhich is presentc-d
with clearness to our minds, ns due another,
should flot be withheld, for we are in a measure
our brother's keeper. We may be overtaken
by the shadow of adversity when ali things of
a worldly nature are obscured by dýarkness.
The ticle of public sentiment, in our imagina-
tion is rolling up against us. In this hour of
deep depression of mind, wvhen a brother ap-
pro-.ches us in a truiy Christ-like feeling, for Hie
said IlBy this shall ail men know that ye are.
my disciples if yç shal .have love *one forý
another," our drooping spirits are raised
abo:Je the things of this wvorld, anci the
glory ýf the heavenly kingdom. is shown us;
and instead- of dw.elling upon the dark sicle of
the picture, we praise the Lord for Ilîs niany
mercies. Let none of us lose one of these
golden oppoitunities of rescuing the falleni, for
when vie are clothed upon by the Holy Spirit
to administer Ilbalm of Gilead," vie are our-
selves-partakers of its healing qualities. Upon
perusingthe firstissue of THE YOUNG FRIEN DS'
REvinw, mî-y feelings viere enlisted for those
viho viere lhungering and thirsting alter the
bread and wvater of eternal life ; 'who viere not
stqtisfied with feeding upon husks.- but, had
longing desires for thekernel. There remains
to be but one way whereby we can attain this
condition,-it is by giving heed to, impressions,.
which is the voice of God clearly nianifesting
to our minds duties which are required of us.
By followirig this Illight within the hope of
glory,," we not only guide our little craft over
the billovis of Efïe in safety, but are helpers to
those with 'whomn our lot, is cast. .During the
sittings of the late yeàrly meeting.of Genesee,
so much.harmoriy and good feeling prevailed.
that the saying i.î indeed tmie, I' HoW good
and beautiful it is for brothers and sisters to,
dwell together in unity."

E. Ii. B3.

Purchase, N.Y., 6th mo, 29th, '86.

There bas, been.seVýre llghting ini Iurmah.,
Several Britisli officers viere killed -and
wottnded..-

NORWICH- MONTHLY MEETING.

Norwich monthly me'eting held a:t Sparta,
Y"armouth, Ont., the 9th of 6th month.

The meeting gathered into a deep, solemrn
and inipressive silence, which enabled each one
to communicate %with the Father ia that spirit-
uni worship which we believe to be acceptable
in His sight. The quiet wns broken by aur
beloved 1 iend Serena Minard, vihose viords
viere feit to be very acceptable. Shew~as soon
followed b>' William Cornel who, quotedl thugt
portion ôi Scripture. .«lfudilng to, the' per'son
mide whole b>' touching the hem of 'Jesus'
garrent ;and he~ ýaid tÈat he believed there
were* those presënt who had the sanie fath, and
he desired theni to'press forward and they
should receive the crown.

In the business of the tnonthly meetiïg9'th.e
reading of thé minutes of .last month sfiowçcl.
that the Coinmittee appointed to. inforni tbe,
Young man whose request had been fotWarded tai
a former monthly meetinâ by way -of -Arkofia
Preparative, that we were united in receiying
hlm as a 'xieuber wvith us, reported the' ap-
poimment attended to, . There vias forwarded.
ta, this monthl>' meeting, by way.of Labo Pre-'
parative, two requests for mèmbêrship by'
young-wamen. A Coaumittee wyas appoipted
ta visit theni, and re prt next moah

Before the «meeting clo 'sed a friend expressed
his gtatification on reviewing the amount. of.
business that had clainiçd our attention dluring
the past year. Whole fÏamilles had joined with
us. Lnst monthî a Young man came forward
and is naw acknowledged' es a menIher, and
to-dlay -ve have the'requests of tWa "uoffen de-
siiing &a he laken into our hoiýehold'of faitb.
Four-marriages have been àccomplished within
a year under our care-'the oihly onès within
tea years. Births and deaths have been re-
corded. Sanie of our members havemoved
from our country, and though distance may.
separate us,'yet in-spirit they are with us, and
the same good Father's care-is over. thein.. -Re'.
vicwing all the business that bas. claimfed. our.
attention, and the hnxmony with ich it was
trnnsa.cted,,.it, was féit that vie had great. cause
for, encouragemeènt. and rejaicing.

i , *,E. H;
Sparta, 6th manth-17th, 1886.

YOUNG FRIENDSt REVIEW.
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Pu.blished inodh/y in the intei-ests of the Çtt-iet,

if 1-rietias, at the Ciy of Londo'n, Canadai.

Ent)loRAI. STAFF:

W. G. BROWvN, Lendon.
S. P. ZAVITZ, Coldstream.
ISAAC WILSON, 13ioom1field.
LIME STOVER, NorWich.
I' D8AR M. ZAViT/i, Coldstreamn.
SFRENA MENARD, Sparta.

W. G. BROWvN,MaiggEdtr
S. P. ZAVvrZ, Tn'easurcer andi busiuess Corr-e.

sponaent.

TERMS:-Per Year, 60 c. Single numbers. 6c.
Mfler for publication nmiy lie addressed to

any mieniber of the btafft Iusiness letters t0
the Treasurer, Coldstream, Ont., or to the
Managing Editor, London, Ont. The name
of an author must acconipany the article sent
for puI)lication, as a guarantee of good faith.

We dIo not ht>id ourselves responsibie foi the
views expressed iii communications over the
naine, iiiaIs or other characters representing
the contributor.

lRemittances shouid lie madie by Post Offie
Order, etc.. or small amounts in Registered
Letters. American money taken at par, also
Postage Stanips (ones anti twos), as fractional
parts.of a dollar only, ________

Our publication has heen delayed a lit0c

t)wing to 'aterations made in the printingy
estabishmieni. - 'e trust that it wiil not occur
again.

Two interesting contributions are kept over
fvr. the next number, as they were flot received
intimie for the present one.

We wish.to convey our thanks to thc bdeZli.

gencer ana' Jfouina/ for its kindIly notice of 1H E

YOUNG 1-FIINis' REviEWv, and for the valu-
able space given in -its coluinns to Our pros-

pectus.

Our first number -has passed through the fire.
We are grateful for the inany kind expressions

froni those wvho werwe inclined to encourage
rather. than criticise. We also. wish to

acknowledge the value of those point .ing out a

few of our faults, coming from those equally
interested in our success. We cannot hope, of

course, to please aIl, either Ihy thc~ suggestions
of our own minds oc- by those of others; and
this, perhaps, we are not expected to do. It

has been thought b)y somne thnt wu should
secure fa)r our publlication writers of recognized
ability. While we may flot lose sight of this
suggestion, aîîd while we hope to be favored
with productions from such a source, stiti wu
weuld repeat what was implied in c'ur first

number, that one of our main objects is not so
niuch to furnish our readers with articles
especially euridite and ot high literary miert, as
,%o <raw out the talents and ahility we believe
t<) le posscssed in a consitierahie degree b)y our
mienibers who ha%~ e pul>licly given but limited

expression to their powers. WVhile we desire,
and extend the invitation for productions of the
high order niany of our readers are capable of
appreciating, stili we are bound also to give a
a chance to those who have never had an op-

port unity ; and we trust that they wil] ' "fe
at home" enough to takze udvantage of it . And
perhapsb ere long there will bie other writers of
recognized ability, and our paper will grow
. itogeneralacceptanee. The Voumt; FRIENDS'

RFV 1EW, however, is not so much our ohject as
young Friends.

IRus Ruris," of Padua, III., in a commnuni-
cation datcd 6th inonth &th, says : Il I have
been cluite gratified with the receipt of a paper
under the ahove heading ; and, considering
such a paper miuch needed, hope that it wil
carry out ail that is therein promised, of being
a niediuni through its columns for a fair £;iter-
change of thought and féeeing-religious and
social-for the yoting meinhers of our Society;
anti that they niay thereby [te so interested arnd
encouraged as to, be iargely instrumental in
building up and sustaining the walis of our
lion ; atid that the editorial staff will, to the
utmost of tleir power, sustain themn 'therein."
This lady aiso, refers to ' he uwiiity of the public

p)ress, her intention to try and hav'e <>ur paper
introduced into the Fir-st' Day School, the re-
vision of th discipline of Illinois and Genesee
yearly meetingi; as commendable, anti to ihe
àdv.intage of "joint sessions" '

A lady, flot now a member, writing <rom
Kansas, says : "IThis niorning 1 was handed
the first copy of YouNt;* FRiENDS' REFVtLN,

and, before c3)mmencing my day's tioties, have
spent a profitable and .pleasant hour over its,

pages ; and from our western home send you
greetings anti cheer and wishcs for success. 1
think I cap senti you soine names soon ot'



friends or the enterprise, who' forget flot the
teachingand training of the Society' Friends.
AndI Ïbough mtlfly of us in our new fields of
labor have united w.ith other societies, and
have other church'honies, we revere the mem-
ory ot the dear ones whose lives wete a constant
sermon, the influence of wbich bas made us,
through (;od's blessing, ahle to live nearer Himn
who promises to guide us ail every day if will.
itig to l>e led.

The rcading of the hirst nuniber of Tria
\'Or'x FRtFI)D' RFv.%NW has been very
pleasant to my best feelings. Stirelv much
good will result firomi your effoirts. flow nice
t t ail young Friends are invited to contribute
afél stand on the samne footing. May eac-en look
to the true light in this work. A. S. H.

To the Editors of You:«o FRipENDB' R zvrEwv.
Vours, no0! I feel 1 can say ou Rficst num-

ber of Tiia- YVNG FRIFNDS' Rva~a
heen carefully read by nie, and I felt very
thankful that there bas been life enouigh among
our young members tu organize and start a
work that I trust will prove a great strength*
to our Society andi a help to the cause of truth
in the world. 1 say, 1 was filled ,Aith gladness
while reading it, but 'was made -to doubly re-
joice at the inanifested interest of Eriends in
the vicinity, especially of the younger ones.
We are told " T9 prove ail things an 1 hold
fast that which is gond]," 'mnd 1 think this very
applicable to us, in our beloved Society, at its

present day and age. Let us not look for the
fault, or try to renienber anything that lias flot
heen exemplary so much, as to hold fast ail
that is good, ail that has been for the promo-
tion of truth and righteousness. E.H.

HOME CU'LTUR.E AND TH-E FIRST-
DAY SCHOOL.

In taking tip the pen to note the result et'
th2 harvest vhlc.i has been ripening the past
inonth, we were reiincled of the " Tree .)f
L'ife, which beaýs twelve rnanner of fruits and
yiekled bier fruit every moatti ; and the leaves
of the tree were for the healing of nations ;

and although wecould hardly presumne to maake
the comparison, yet the aspiration arose that
our paper yielding its fruit eveîy niônth ntight
have Jife-giving qualities, and its leaves con-
tain words of healing and incentives; to a bigher
Walk in life.

,L, J'~Ir.V. 7

The First-Day School Assaciation hetonging
to Genesce yearly meeting held its annual
meeting ai Farmington, 'N.Y., having two ses-
sions, one on second day afternoon, the other
On 4th day afternoon, of yur1ry meeting week.
Both were interesting. In.the formier Samnuel
1'. Zavitz and Mary T. Freemian wereappoint-
ed clerks: Reports froni Varinotth Union,
Pickering, Norwich ani Lobo, Ontario ; and
Hast llaniburg and Boston, N.V., were rend,
showing on the whoie a healhy growtb in the
work since our last reports. Epistles frotn
four sister associations were i-ead, giving en-
couragement and citingk- renewed faitbfulness
in the cause. To essay an ?pistie to these and
to the other Associations with wbich we cor-
respon(', a comnmittee was appointed, to report
at next session.

At the secondl session, aCter the openig
minute was rend, the comnîittee appoin.ed to
essay an epistle,, produced one, whicb, with
sligbt changes, 'was adopted and directed to be
sent to each of the Associations witb whiuh we
correspond.

The report fromn Yarmouth, Ont., contained
an invitation to the General Conference te
nîieet there at haif.yeariy meeting timne, in 8th
nionth, 1888. The course was approved and
the clerks clirected to forward tbe invitation to
the General Conferenceu to he .held in Phila-
deipbia this lali.

It was proposed, and united witb, to raise
forty dollars as a grant -to the General Confer-
ence, to belp defray expenses of printed matter
which fir some time we have had benefit of la
Our schoois.

Mary J. Frecmnan anI Edgar M. Zavitz were
appoinied delegates froni the Assci:atio)n
:o) theensuing <seneral Conference.

'wo cssays were rend, one on " the promu.
tion of First-Day Schools," the other on the
" M11ission of the M iracles"-(the flrst part o)f
the latter wiii be found inihis paper.)

Spoce wilI flot permit our giving evea A
synopsis of the exercises, niany of whicb
-howved- ceeli irterest in the promotion of the
work. The growthof interest in the cause was
rnanifested hy tbe cxpressed c-xperience of
many who were'- converts to the effcenty and
need of the work in our religious society.

The Association adjourned to meet in Var-
mouth, Ont., on Second. day afternoon, at fo~ur

Vu? ;~jr~ ru 1L'~I~C~? flh1~U?~',a,
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o'clock, during half-yearly meeting week,
1887. E. P. Z.

GENESEE VEARLY MEETING.

*The select meeting was held on Seventh-dlay
Sî.xth nionth, J2th. A number of strangers
were in attendance.

The public meetings on First.day at îl

c'clok a.m. and 4 p.m. were large,orderly and
intercsting. George H. Kille,Daniel Il. Grif-
fn, an(l Isaac Wilson, occupied the greater
portion of the time in speaking to the edifica-
tion of those assembled in the former; in the
latter John J. Cornell, Esther Barnes, and
Samuel F-. Dickenson.

On Second.day, Friends met in joint session.
After the reading of the opening minute, the
representatives were called. Fourteen were
absent, for thenon-attendance of five of whom
reasonable excuses were ,offéred. Minutes
from Friends fromn other yearly meetings were
read, as follows - One for Daniel H. Griffin
and his wife, Amy. W. Griffin, from Amawalk
monthly meeting, N.Y .; one for Robert and
Esther, H. Barnes, .from Purchase monthly
meetingý. N.Y. ; one for joseph S. Cohn, N.
Y. monthly meeting.; and one for George H.
Kille, Green street monthly meeting, Phila-
deiphia ; to ail of wluom cordial welcome was
extended, as well as to Levi K. Brown, of
Baltimore yearly meeting, and others without
minutes.

Six of the episties frQmi other yearly nmeet-
ings were read, being deeply interesting, full
of encouragement, and profitable, and many
testimonials were borne to their spiritual power
and practical nature.

The old books were closed. On accounit
of the womcn's book being fuIl, it was dlecic...,i
to record the minutes of this and future meet-
ings in men's book. The former clerk of the
women's m-eeting said "lTo me it is quite a
coincidence that as the two oodies of the So-
ciety are inerged into one, the book that has
recorded our exercises through s0 many yeqrs
is filled, though the book is closed our mouths
le not closed and our hearts are as full as

ever."
. On Third.day, after the opening minute was

read, the representatives chose Jonathan D,.
Noxon and Mary T. Freemnan for clerks, who
were united with. Daniel H. Griffin, in antic-

ipiating the reading and auswering of the quer-
ies, said "lWe re now to, look after the alfairs
of the Church and the stnte of Society, but it is
more imnportant to look after our %,wri de.
flcienciei and how we stand with the Hleavenly
Father. Let each one ask, whén any deficien-
cies are mentioned, is it 1 ? is it 1 ? If we are
the cause of any deficiency, let us resolve that
when another year rolîs around wve can report
more clear. If we are to receive benefit by the
reading nnd answering of the queries, it must be
by individuai application."

The reading of the remaining six epistles from
other yearly meetings brought the meetinig ini
sympathetic measures to our distant brethre
and sisters. The same practical tenor prevailà
tne whole, noting the hand, of sympathy our
Society was reaching out to the down.trodden
and oppressed, the weak und the unfortunate
everywhere.

In the answers to the queries, though defici.
encies are apparent in some respects, it was
noted that there should not be a cause for dis.
couragement. They are not unusual. We do
flot expect, in the formation of our organ; zàtion,
that ail its members shall be perfect. If so,
there would be no roomn for growth, arid no
need for o%-anization.

Sund,.rîand P. Gardner said, in substanc-,
"I have beez' carried back in memory for 71

years. During the first 35 our monthly meet
ing was not clear of using or manufacturing
spirituous liquors, but now clear over ail our
yearly meeting. 'his is encouragmient to me, and
should be to ail Friends. We have been 50

years ridding ourselves of this great evil-we
cann';E expect to drive it frorn the world at
once. The stand we have taken in regard to
intemperance, slavery and war, is operating as
a leavea among the people, influencing others
to take up the same subjects. Friends were the
first to acknowledge the proptr right of wvomen
in society, and it is now the only society which,
tulîy vives it. The work is going on."

At public meeting on Fourth-day, Samuel
F. Dickenson addressed the meeting a short
trne, and was followed by joseph S. (iohn and
Sunderland P. Gardner in bis usual clear, lucid,
and eloquent manner, ftrom the text, IIn my
Father's house there are many mansions,"1 &c.,
portraying the nature of man and the different
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stages of clevelopni.ent throtigh whicli lie passes
irn fulfilling the place in life which bie wvas deC-
signed to lili l)y his Divine Creator.

At the last s.ssi(n of the yearly meeting, be-
ing Fifthi-day, commnittees on temperance, to
propose a treasurer, and to propose names on
Indian a;isirs reported. 'l'lie committee on
epistle produced tliree, two of which were
adopted and directed to be sent to the wvonien's
meetings of the several yeanly meetings with
which we correspond ; for the n.en's meetings
the minte of exercise, together with sucb parts
of the epistle produccd, as the cierks thoughit
best, was adopted.

Much satisfaction vas exr.-ssed in the inew
departure of meeting iii joint session. Mitch
benefit wvas believed to be derived by such a
course in yeanly meetings of the site of Genesee.
Farewells were said, and the spirit of supplica-
tion rested upo!I the meeting,wvhen the adjourn-
ing minute %vas read. S. P. Z7.

FRIENDLY NOTES.

Adams Stover and wife, of Norwvich, have
been visiting friends ait Brockport, -,ince Gen
esee yearly me2ting.

Phoebe Haiglit, of Sparta, is still unable to
be about ex\cept in bier chair. Priscilla Teetzel,
of Hamilton, and Phoebe Tunhull, of Cliel-
sea, are with her.

Catharine Brown, of Picton, since yearly
meeting, bas b2en visitiog at Buffalo, WVhitby,
P>ickering ai. . Newmarket. Last month Mrs.
Rowland took a trip to the Falls and B3uffalo.

Mary White and daughter, Mrs. WVill Pope,
of Bllteville, Ont., are sojounning at WVashx-
ington.

The editorial wve had the pleasure of seeing at
Detroit a few days ago W. W. Pope, assistant
to the Solicitor G. T. R., on his way with a
small company to Kersý:ucky and the South, -in
search of recreation.

Maria Haight, of Sparta, is spending a few
days in Stnatbnoy.

Another Browne bas done ut. Edward, of
Cleveland, bas taken a lady from Vonkerzs, on
the Hudson, and intends settling at Madison,
W;s Our best wishes.

~DS' RIEVIEW. 9

S. L. Flaiglit, of Sparta. retturned home a
few days ago from a visit to Napanee, Picton,
Whihby, Toronto and Georgetown.

XVe have ploeasure in recording the marriage
of Carrne Beckett, dauiglter of Samuel B3eckett,
Pelham, with Ezra A. Birown. of Toronto.
May years be Iight and long in the Queeii
City.

D)aniel Zav; tz and 'ifé have just returned
froin an eighit wveekq trip in the States, and
report Il a delightfut tinie."

l»î. Webster has been spending a fewv days
at his father's, in Pickering. ,He intends prac.
ticing at York Mills, so we hiave been informed.
Success to you, Harry.

Chrissa Clark, of Newma.-kct, we are sorry
to learn, bas been in poor health for some
tinie

Anna M. Leonard, of Girard, Kansas, is
expected in Whitby 'about the loth of this
month.

Sanford L. B3rown, mentioned in last issue of
Tîs REvWWý, i- from Wisconsin ;nstead of
Michigan.

The following are the names of graduates of
Swarthmore College upon whom degrees were
conferred, Sixth nionth 15th :Martha Magili
Watsoil. Exma Stirling l3ones, Arlhur Stanley
Cochran, Helen Gertrude Johnson, George
Jacoby Freedley, Edgar Miller Smedley, Rowv-
land Jesse Spencer, Charles Percy Wilcox, Ella
Merr.rk.

Isaac Zavitz and family, of Lobo, have re-
turned fr-or their visit in N. Y. State.

Ada M. Brown, oi Pickering, is visiting her
brothers at London, and Miss Ross at
Strathroy.

The first through train to i3ritish Columbia
by the Canadian Pacific started from Montreal
the 28th of last i,_ ýth. The trip Of over 3,000
miles was muade inl 136 hour!; It is expected
that before long the time will be reduced to 92

houns. Atlantic and Pacifie steamers will mun
in connection with this road, furnishing direct
comnmunication between England and India .

The Marquis of Lorne-, late G.overnor-Gen-
enal of Cýanada, is reported anti-Gladstonian in
the coming elections.
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GENERAL ITEMS.

The Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Educa-

tien, anti Mrs. Ross, are iii England.

Tbe Colonial Exlmib:tion hield at London,

England, is attractinL' a great many visitorS

from Canada and aIl ove!r the world. The Ca-

nadian exhibit is saici to be more than a surprise

to liritibliers and Etiropeans.

The distance between Vokohonw., Japan, t(>

Liverpool, via Canadian PaciIi(;, 15 10,953

miles, and sh'orter bY 1, 173 miles than by the

Central Pacific. It in building is said to have

presented greater difficulties than wvere :ver

before overcome.

Oxford bias conferred upon John Bright the

degree of 1. C. L.

John Bright lias been lately elected wvitlhout

opposition to his seat in tbe new Parliament,

and shall go there opposed to Gladstone',,

policy re Irish affairs. While inaintainin'g bis

deep) regard for the Irish, desiring tF-e removal

of many disabilities t.-- at press upon that people,

stili be considers an independent parliament,

such as proposed, and in tbe bands of Parnell-

ites, unsaffe to Ireland and disastrous to the

union. He proposes a parlianientary commit-

tee at W\estminster of Irish niembers exclus-

ively, ta wivhfi every Iritsh bill inust be stnb-

mitted.

Henry Ward Beecher is the guest of Rev.

Dr. Parker, London. Trhe great cungregation

before wvhom he preached received him witlî

cheers.

Gladstone is 76 years of acre.

A newv usteroid, making the 25 9 tb, is said to

have been discovered by Dr. C. H F. Peters,

of Litchfield Observatory, N. S.

Ex Chief joseph Delisle, one of the patri-

arcbs of the Caughnawaga reserve, died on the

29 th of hast mionth, and ivas buried with the

hunors due by bis position in the trib2. De-

ceased %vas considered one of the best pilots of

the Lachine rapids.

In the throne room of hiis palace, at Quebec,

on the 29 tb, in the presence of a large body of

clergy, judges, foreign consuls, members of the

Dominion Parliament, Provincial Lugishatuire,

and leading citizens, Archbishop Taschereau re-

ceived Couint Gazzoli,- the garde noble of H-is
lioliness Pope Leo XIII., wlio wvas the bearer

of the Cardinal's cap to Cardinal Taschereau.
Not very niuch in accordance with Friends'

iclea of simnple and primitive faith, in the humble

hearts and followers of ti"e meek an(l lowly
J esus

CONTRI BUTEI).

Let your ligbit shin2 ! lct it shine !"Yenrs

ago, these wvere the parting wvords of a dear

mutixer ini the truth (one wvbo, tbougli aged,
stili communicated lier messages of lave and

che,.r to "thiemi that are afar of, and tbemn that

are nighi ") to a group of young women. And

uponi the inid of onie of these at least they fell

as dew upon a tender plant, encouraging, re-

freshing, and presenting to the viewv how great

an influence for good may be extehded by ev-

ery individual wvbo is careful to heed the gtid-
ance of the pure spirit of truth in their own

minds, and is willing to express both by precept

and example, for the help andi enjoyment of

those ivith whoni zhey absoeiat2, wliattver of
g. od there mnay be in them. We often find,

ourselves beivailing the loss of soine opportunity

of b.-nefit to ourselves or othiers, sensible that

perhaps the saine niay iiever again o:îer .and

sometimes dying lipsgi,ýe utterance wa thoughts

and feelings we had ixot deerned the person

conscious of. So wve are apt to move on lay

after day with our inost precious aspirations,
1-pressed dowvn as a cart tinder sheaves," our

'<light hidden as urder a bushel," meeting and

parting 'vith somne wvho, it may be, are hiding

the secret cravings for just the little 'vord or in-

fluence it. nad been in our powver tw give, and so

the opportunity, prepared by t' le wisom which

neyer errs, s lost forever.
How beautiful a life yieldx to the inipres

sions of rigbit and '%ty might beconme, taith-

fully attending to the instructions wve ourselves

reccive, and ther letting our liglit shine for 'the

encouragement of others.

May we ail be willing ta give heeci to these

lxetter tbings, yielding our powers and talents

to the government of the DiCne ihtin our

own bociety, fulfiuling au nearly âs possible all

the duities that devolve upon us day by day,and

cheerfully e.,dendinig hielp, in whatever manner
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presents, to those with whom we mingle.
Expressing the words that rise to our lips ini

kindiiness or sympathy, in rebukie or blessing,
and we shall oftnu reet with. a response that is
far beyond our expectations.

Putting not off the-time for a more conven-
ient season, expecting not great tbings, to do or
say, but simply yielciing to, the littie that is
called for xi the present, helieving thle divine
blessing %vill' rest upon every endeavor that is
actuated by H-is love.

Let us not leave the discovery of our bter
selves to the trying hour when w~e must part
with ail of earthi, but bear ;i'ith us, as the days
anid years of our lives are passing, the con-
sciousness of obeyixxg the injuinction of our
blesscd exaniple, "lLet your liight so shine be-
ore mexi, that they may see your good works,
and glorify your ]îather %vlich is in heaven."

S. A. M.
June 29th,. 1886.

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS AT

SWARTHMORE.

After confcrring the degrees upon the gradu-
ates ai. Swvarthniore College, on the î5 th inst.,
President Magill said:

My young fricnds :-In this transitory life of
ours there are nîany evcntful periods, but
there is scarcely one ainong thein ail
so fraught with d&cpest intercst as the
ozie in which you find yourselves placed
to-day. *Vou have rcachcd the enid of
one of lire's pleasant paths, ard are looking
wi>tfully forward to another, and the question
witli you ail this day is, IlWlhat shall the-other
be ?" The past and present alone are ours.
Tie future is veiled in mysýtery, and it is flot
for me to lift the veil. The exact line which
you will follow ini the broad fild of life before
you must. be -mure or less uncertaixi, but one
:hing is sure : whant you are to, do. and to be-
corne must depend largely upon what you bve
made yourselves by your labors here. Atthougli
to-miorrow is alvays, in a ctîtaixi sense, un-
certain, it is ever largely boni of to-day.
There is rnuch less chance in the affairs of this
worid than ail of us, and more especially the
young, are hiable Io suppose. Even tae Roman
satirist, juvenal, withoîîî the lighit that Chris-
tianity lias since shied uIpon the wvorld, teaches
us that if we are wvise, we wvill not suppose that
Fortune rules in the ai'.airs of meni:
*4 ulîuxi nutmen ixabes. si xâ, prudentia: nos te.

Nots saCiflis, ifotu~~iiaeti, cooloque locamixe."
N,; it is by our owxi actions, our owvn wiI1s,
our own thoughts, that our lives are chiefly
made or marred We a-re often too prone to
ceu-ure others for our failures, and to ascribe
our successes to ourselves. xI tbis we are flot
unl.ke the scoldiers of wvhorn Tacitus speaks
wlîen hie tell us that they dlaimi their successes,

as their own, but ascribe their defeats to thi'ir
general,

" lProspera omnes sibi vinidicant, adversa
uni iiiputantur."

You have just finished the four years of your
college course, and 1 can no longer address
you as "lstudexits," cxcept as fellow-studcnts
with myself in the great school of life. If you
have thoroughly iearned, ns I feci that you
have, the real import of ail that hias been
taught you here, I amn vcry sure that yqu un-
derstand that you are no less students because
you are lcaving to.day the walls of your Alma
Mater. That the knowledge acquircd by your
studies here is of far Iess value to, you than the
training which the acquisition of that knovledge
inîplies, and thè preparation-which it makes for
your future education, 'which ninst go cxi
through life, and of which you have here laid
the founclation, is anr important fruth by which
you can not fail to have been deeply ixnýressed
throughout your college course.

The four years just endcd will, I trust, ever
be remembered, as not only among the hnp-
piest, but the most profitable of your ]ives.
Here you have laid the founda7ion-(may it
prove deep and strong) for future success ;-
here you have acquired hiabits of study, of con-
centration, of ovcrcoming difficulties, cf punc-
tuality, and of obedience to lawv, which wil
prove to you of more value thaxi any fortune;
fiere you have formed friendships which will I
trust be as lasting as life itself.

As you go forth now to makze yi;ur own way
in the world, ]et me impress .upon you, as

effectually as carnest words of exhortation~ can
impress it, that whatever else you are to be,
whatever your aims and purposes, you owe . it
to, yourselves, ytur parents, your Aima Mater,
and the world, to, be first of ail tnxe and noble
mca and women. Chcrish that aspiration first
and last, nnd neyer sacrifice it for any prospect
of gain, or for the securing of what a narrow
and short-sighted policy rnight dcciii worldly
success. You have chosen différenit paths in
the selection of your studies, reprcsenting in
yvour class ail of the first degrees regularly con-
ferrcd by this Colltge,-Art, Science and
1,etters ; and your 'pursixits in life, for which
you have been here prcpariig, may be as
various, but as ail roacls lead to Rome, let al
of these be subservient and contribute to the
devciopmcint of truc axid noble manhood and
womanhood.

You arc this day, for the first time, to be
enrolled in the list -of the Alumni of Swarth-
more College. This is a body to %vhich the
College must look in the next gerieration for
its grratcst encouragement and support: and
it is aircady a body of -scholarly meii and
wonîcn, of large andý yeariy incrcasin 'g influ-
ence, and onc in which their Aima Mater
justly feels an honorable pride. Swarthmnore is
not yet rich in worldly endowments, but like
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anoîher Ronirn Cornelia she proudly1 points to
these and says, IlBeholc i y jewels. See to
il that you make your airn 10 bring to this;
body more of henefit and of honor than you
can yourst1ves receive froin it. In this, as ini
ail positions in which you rnay be placed, en-
deavor by your life and conduct, to ennoble
antI dignify the position, rather than expect
the position to ennoble and dignify you.

You are going forîh as gi-aduates at a tinte
whien the prospects of your Aima Mater are
brighîter than at aay âther pcriod in hier his-
tory. A teuiporary ioss of nunibers, .caused
b>' an advance in the standard of scholarship,
is now being followed by an accession, without
in the least lowering the standard, but rathier
advancing it : and there is reascinable ground
for hope that, in a fewy years more Swarthmore
wiil be filled by'College students on1>', witli-
ont the présence of a Prepaiatory SchooI. A
areful study of -the situation for the past few

years will show a decided progress in this
direction. And side b>' side with the intelled-
tuai advancement of the College, the ,progress
of physicai development is keeping equal step.
Physiology and Hygiene, the stùidy of our own
bodies and of the laws of heaith, are taki.ig
their proper rank and importance among the
other studies of the course-and as a practical
outcome of this the subject of Athletics has
received a inarked impulse dnring the present
year-and IlMens sana in corpore sano " is
the watchword of to-day. 1

The endowrnent of professorships is the one
thing now needed to place the Coliege in a
safe position for the future, and toward this
end we trust that you, with your fellow
Alumni, will strive wîîhont censing. T-bat we
have not secured more endowinents in thèse
seventeen years of th-2 beginning of the Col-
iege need not be cause of discouragement
when we reflect that a generation is t0 be edu-
cated before thizi need wili be widely feit and
acknowledged, and when, too, ive consicier
the experiez1ce of sister institutions in this
regard wve niay well take heart, for ive have
now, although, as yet, no endowved professor-
ships, nearly $200,ooo of endowinent, wvith
162 graduates, wvhile our neighburing Coliege
at Princetoni had but $i2,ooo after sending
forth 2700 graduates, man>' of whoin were men
of large influence amnong their fellows.

1 say then that you are going forth froni
your Aima Mate: to enter upon life's duties
at a lime when the 1hopes and prospects of
your Coilege are br..ghter than ever befoie.
Watch hier progress jealoubly as Ainnini, andi
see ye to it that she cakes no 1jackward stepb.
In the express words of your* class motto,
wvhich adorns, tlie.se walis to-day-I'V? Rece-
datmus "-alwayi be ready, witii voice, pen
purse, t0 -fayot every change that sîrengthens
her teaching force, ads go ber faciiiîties for
imparting instruction, and advances ber rank
among lier sisier colleges. To this enid sec to
it, so far as your influence exîends, that she

docs flot languish for want of adequate en-
dowmients.

But while the College is steadily advancing
in its intellclual training anid ndysical culture,
wu trust that you who go forth from the influ-
ence of this Coliege-honie, wiII ever prove> by
what you do, and what you leave undone in
your daiiy walks, that in the education here
received. the kindly graces of a truly Chriýtian
character have flot been overiooked nor neg-
lected. May you prove to have learned in ail
of your investigations of the wonderful secrets
of nature, that science is not, and neyer can
be, the opponent, -but that it. is aiways rather
the handrnaid of true religion. Ours is the
simple faith of the Religions SDciety ôf
Friends, which we claini to be but the plafin
and practical teachings of Jesus of Nazareth-;
or Christianity restored to its primnitive simn-
piicity, without the additions of later times.
But whatever religions viewvs you may have
irnbibed in the course of your studies>here, we
s'hould regret to believe that the training re-
ceived at .Swarth-tnore -ha< given you any
narrow or sertarian bias, bùt 8h0culd hofie thut
it urnd taught ' ou that all wvho worship Guwl iii
singlenese of heart are accepted of hlms. and
objecte of favur in the Divine sight, whiatso-
e'.'r- formes of faith they iny adopt or hy
whateoeeer îîame they mnay bce calicd- Thc..
highest aîid best culture ever bears thi8 liber-
alîzin and broadenitig efl'ect upon -the îîxiud as
its ehýoicest fruit. While, therefore. those of
yon wlo are Fritund, have be;coztie, wve trust,
better Frieiî.Ls3 fur the teaehitig whiueh you frLvi
here reeived, we beevc dizÏt'thuse who aze
flot, have luurued to i espeet the priuiiflte üf
nur ReligloItus Society, auid i]le bot4 and ail
have learuiec the imiportant 1csoti of libereitity ;
and that, aithough %videly diffleritig in ur rte-
ligiaus vlew't, ive are ail, gr equally siuet3e,
equaiiy in the Uine of ur duty, uqtuly ac6uptc-
ablein thé Divine siglit

The Urne hn.s nul. yeL cornie, au.t it may ho
long in coniing, ivhen Swarthrnire cun fuU]y
competew itth the older colit-*ges of the eotntry
in the hhrh etandard of the schoiarebip at-
tained, but thore i, ue Lhang which uouaîa-
befure e ho.arbhil,, and wvilout, whieh ihuc
bigiest culture Is buta niockeryand atdenioù.
a frightful tiourcu of cvii and ixot of gooci. agd
thatonoe thing ia a. noble ilianly atid wouailly
Chiritian catutter. Thut .yuu tta:'* ail w,.h<, g6
forth froui tinuse w~alls, elass after class, n>ay ùe
thns pr-e-eanineut, andi iYiy provi. tu the Nvor.id
ttîc ineeljaitab;e value t a hiiglie- educa:ion
nder it guaraed religioue car e, iii 11e maxiifust

affect, n»on your hife .. 1.41 coxxdc-t, ie tite îniost
earneet wvish 0f yonr Aima MLatm-r, as she xxow
bide you au aieuLiaiaale famrweii. -Froa
Fricnds' £ntelligencer anad j.our1.

8 WAdRTHMORE; COLLEC.E.,
Thirzy minutes from .lroad street station;;

Philadeiphia. Urider the care of Friends, but
ai others adrnited. Full college course for
both sexes; C]a.ssical, Scientifie and Literary.
Also a 21anui Training and a Preparatory
School. Ilealthful location, large grouzics,
n2w andi extensive bsuildings and apparatus,
Opens 9th nio. 141h, 1885. 1

For catalogue arii li particulairs, addtres<*,

Swarilhuxore, 1'a.


